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Button From Coat Arrest Suspect forCALIFORNIA TO VOTEPROHIBITION AND THE
gressman Richmond P. Hobsoa at Ala-
bama, father of the national prohibi-
tion Mil. which will be considered by
congress at its next session, haa Just
closed a tour of the atate in the In Of Andrew JacksonPORTLAND MAN REQEIVES

GERMAN WAR EXTRAS

and other jewelry to the value of $801 '

late Saturday night by freaking, the
window'of the Wilson Jewry store. on

j

Granite street. Ryan, wjp was sue
pected, was taken in --chij-ge Sunday
morning. That evening e disclosed
where the loot had been !jhidden. and
the missing articles wer recovered...
Ryan has been bound over

Sumpter Robbery
Sumpter, Or., Oct. 27. A man giving

terest of prohibition. Me preaietea
that the dry amendment will carry.CONTEST ON PROHIBITION; PLEASENATORIAL

Exposition Plea Xa4 '
BtT that 'the the name of John Ryan is under arrest

here charged with stealing watchesif. ra.rrief- - would throwMADE FOR EXPOSITION5WW WASHINGTON 4. jnw .

One of the gold buttons that
adorned the coat of Andrew
Jackson when he was Inaugu-
rated president is now in the
hands of a Portland man. T.
Wanless. 761 East Main street.
Mr. Wanless received it from
his uncle more than 60 years
ago and has prised it among

many thousands of men out of em

mmi-m-m

his choicest relics.

ployment and would mean tne losa or
millions now invested In breweries,
wineries and vineyards. They point
out that the amendment is so drastic
that It makes it a crime to serve win
or . beer even in the homes, and also
that it would prove a hard blow to the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition hre next
year.

That it Would Make Fair Dry
Is One of Wet Forces' Very

Vlntrest-i-n Election in Sister

i State Occasion of New High But Wr. Wanless finds he is
fic Wln-Gnilal- er (MUtO

Strongest Arguments,1 ' Registration Mark.
1914.SRontag, ben 14. wttmbrc, frfi$ 5 Ityt.5tt. 83.

The force of the exposition argu
ment probably is the most effective
advanced by the wets, and the 'prohiALL ELSE OVERSHADOWEDJONES AND HANSON LEAD Doughnutsbitionists admit that if the amendment
is defeated it will be due mainly to

Three Cornered Senatorial Sao and this one factor. and CrullersAnother factor in the fight for proDefinite Spirit of Xs

Undecided in some
1

localities.

Crabernatorlal Baoe Are Forced
Into Seoond Place is Interest. hibition will be the woman vote. The

drys say this vote will put California
In; the dry column, but the antis

The kind that melt in your mouth light,
tender and free from far Ymi mno MM BW .111 III!

characterize this claim as absurd, asmnltot frmm ImuJ Win.)
. vw inj any

number of recipes the secret is the powder. RumfoM

getting old. He has no relatives
and wants to dispose of the
trinket because he thinks it
would be more valuable to 'oth-
ers than to him.

"I saved the button from my
home when it was destroyed in
Chicago two years ago," Mr.
Wanless said. "Almost every-
thing else in the house was de-
stroyed and I came near being
burned, too. I managed to save
this and a few other relics, but
Pve been sick ever since."

Mr. Wanless ia 75 years old.
His ancle. Charles Gamble, was
postmaster at Lexington, Ky..
when Jackson was elected and
was one of the leading Demo-
crats of his home state who
figured in the inauguration
ceremony. Mr. Jackson after-
ward presented him with one
of the buttons.

The button is perfectly plain,
but the name of Andrew Jack-
son is engraved on the reverse
side.

serting a majority of the women willSan Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 27. One
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Seattle, Oct. 27.-A- s the election
drawn near, it becomes piore and raori
apparent that the prohibition question
i the most absorbtriK of all the pollt--

vote against tne amendment.
Three Run fox Senator.

Th universal eight hour amend-
ment also is arousing' much interest.

The seiiatoriattf race is a three cor-
nered one between James D. Phelan.

week from today the voters of Cali-
fornia will decide whether the sa-

loons, breweries and wineries of the
state must .go or whether California
will remain $n the wet column. The
liquor interests are so confident that
the prohibition amendment will be de

leal Issues to be decided November 3

in this state.
A very ftplrited contest has been on,

and .with the arrival of the "Flying
squadron" from the east in the in-

terests of prohibition initiative bill the
fight In at a fever heat. Both aides

never varies; always the same superior quality; alwafp the
same perfect results. Economical as it is pure. "fi,

il THE WHOLESOME $
BAKING POWDEBt

feated that they are offering 5 to 1

that conditions will remain unchanged.
The prohibition amendment is over-

shadowing in interest all other propo
claim victory, and a dispassionate view

sitions on the ballot, about 50 in

Democrat; Francis J. Heney, Progres-
sive, and J. R. Knowland, Republican.

The gubernatorial contest also is
between three candidates Hiram
Johnson, Progressive, for reelection;
J. B. Curtin, Democrat, and John D.
Fredericks, Republican.

Out of Work, Girl Tries to Die-Lo-s

Angeles, Oct. 27. Miss , Helen
Muersch, 18 years old. out of work.

jod mak Brtitt in Dr. tUytl Cmnl ailll
Special edition of Hohenstein-Ernstth- al Tageblatt, announcing import-

ant victories for the kaiser's armiea.

number. The race between senatorial,
gubernatorial and congressional can-
didates has been forced to take sec-
ond place as a result of the fight
between the wet and dry factions.

Manv thousands of dollars are be

Mailed Free The new Rumford Hem Racio

Tct the situation would Rive both sides
7 food grounds for their claims.

Tight tot Senator.
jS .Neat in Importance to the prohib-
ition ouefttlon Is the senatorial contest.

' i The flltht is between Senator Jones,
Republican, who s reelection, and
Ole Hanson, Progressive. The Demo- -

Rerats, with W. W. lilark as their candi- -

Book. Including Fireleaa sad Cauerelo Ceokuy.
RUMFORD COMPANY. Providence. R. L

A wheelbarrow has been patented
which is emptied by resting the legs
on the ground and pressing down the
handles.

swallowed arsenic. She was expecteding spent by both aides in advertis-
ing and stumping campaigns. Con DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUMto recover.

Trummer Is the one reproduced above.
It is dated September 14, at 5 a. m.
The dispatch is from Berlin and says
that the kaiser's troops have won an
important victory in the west but that
details cannot be given.

In the attack on Antwerp, the Bel-
gians made a sortie from the forts
about the city but Were repulsed.

In East Prussia the operatlona of
the German army are meeting con-
tinued auocess. The Russians are re-
treating in disorder, having abandoned
1B0 cannon. Between 20,000 and 30,-00- 0

unwounded prisoners were also
taken.

Louis Trummer, of 288 Eleventh
street, has received a number of Ger-
man war extras from hla brother
whose home Is in Hohenstetn-Ernst-thal- l.

The extras are printed on sin-
gle sheets, about eight by 10 inches
and 10 by 18 inches in size.

They are headed "Extra paper" and
are printed by the Tageblatt published
at Hohenstein-Ernsttha- l. The news is
confined to short bulletins giving of-
ficial reports of the movements of the
armies and the progress or result of
their contests with the allies.

The latest edition received by Mr.

Out of town people
wire us and we will
make selection of the
best lot in Westover,
subject to change for
any unsold lot within
30 days.

Piek Out a

. J date, figure in third place. Hanson is
. ( one of the beat campaigners In the

f state, and hla strength grows dally.
1' Tha bets are even money that he will
1 win. The issues against Jones revolve

bout his "staflrtpaf record, his vote
fcfor William Loirlmer, and his vote for

"constructive mileage."
"f' ThH two contest, prohibition and
"'the senatorshlp, together with a de-

termined fight for and against a unl-i- f
versal eight hour law, which has been

J proposed under the initiative, have in-- 1

creased the registration in this state to
f a reeord breaking point. In Seattle

alofte there are 92.ono registered vot-- V

era. The highest previous figure Was
15,000.

I ' melon ia Places.
I A spirit of reigns
f throughout Washington. In many

Nellie C. Hughes, John Van Zante, Dr.
Cora C. Talbot, Elmer Lund berg.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS Thursday, October 29, at 8 p. m.-Ver-

school, East Twenty-thir- d and
Wygant streets Speakers: Dr. C. J.
Smith, A F. Flegel, Sheriff Tom Word, stover Lotcolonel Robert A. Miller.

Friday, Octcber 80, at 8 p. m. Sha-
ver school, Mississippi and Morris
street Speakers: A. F, Flegel, Sheriffi t Tom Word, Colonel Robert A. Miller,
Elmer Lundburg. s,.

Friday. October 30. at 8 p. m. Roae
City Park school. East Fifty-seven- th

and Sacramento streets Speakers: Dr.

counties Democrats and Progressives
have united jjn a local ticket. A non-
partisan movem'ent Is on In Seattle to
defeat Congressman "William E. Hum-
phrey, 'standpat" Republican. Chief
of Police Austin K. Griffiths, Progres-
sive nominee. Is the man picked to de-

feat Humphrey.
While W. M. Moore. Democrat, is

still in the race, there is no decided
effort being made in his behalf.

With Your Eyes Shut---!

You'll Get the Finest I

C. J. Smith. A. F. Flegel. Tom Word.

Tonight at 8 p. m. Holman school,
Corbett and Bancroft streets Speak-
ers: A. L. McDonald, Isaac Swett,
John Van Zante, John B. Moon.

Tonifiht at 8 p. m. Portsmouth
school, Gloucester and Lombard streets

Speakers: Dr. C. J. Smith, A. F.
Flegel, L. W. Humphreys, Tom Word.

Tonight at 8 p. m. Lincoln high
school Speaker: Senator Lane.

Tonight at 8 p. m. Ockley Green
school, Ainaworth and Patton avenues

Speakers: Dr. C. J. Smith, A. P. Fle-
gel, L. W. Humphreys, Tom Word.

Wednesday, October 88. at 8 p. m.
Sellwood school. East Fifteenth and
Umatilla avenue Speakers: Dr. C J,
Smith, Sheriff Tom Word. A. F. Flegel.

Wednesday, October 18, at 8 p. m.
Thompson school, Borthwick and Sha-
ver streets Speakers: Dr. A. K. Hlggs,
A. T. Flegel, John B. Moon, A. D. Lee.
B. Moon.

Thursday, October 21, at I p. m.
Shattuck school. Fifth and Harrison
streets Speakers: Isaac Swett, Mrs.

Placed Tjnder Arrest.
Strenuous efforts on the part of 6.

T. Arseau to compel George Bakota,
Cashier let Itobbflr. a lumber worker, to give him $100 of

Pan Francisco, Oct. 27. Attacked by $600 Bokota had just received from
the Portland Lumber company In set

View Property in Portland
for $3000

two highwaymen as he was crossing
Market street with $1000 In his pocket.
Cashier Jack Claxton of Pantagea

tlement for injuries yesterday resulted
In Arseau' a arrest for disorderly con Vduct. The nen were fighting. Arseau.
who was to have been a witness at' a
rate of $8.10 per day. demanded $100

theatre knocked one down, put the
other to flight and raised an outcry
which led to the capture of one of
the pair.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

and when refused tried to secure the
money by force. Bakota resides at
888 First street.

There never Was a sale before, nor will there ever be another onej i
like this again!

YesterHay the first clay of this phenomenal sale $52,500 o ijj .'.'

Westover property was sold. i! S !

When the first section of Westover was opened, three years ago H
over $150,000 of property was sold in about 30 days. The prices

of $3000 now on any lot is certain to surpass even this formei
record. h

K

OD

foramen

You know that Cornell RoaH property can't be
bought under $7500 or $10,000 a lot. Everi
lot in Westover is a magnificent view site. Thfc j I

That is where strengthening
foods are necessary, where so
much depends upon the act-
ive play of brain and muscle.
When Ghirardelli's Ground
Chocolate is the morning
beverage, the day's work

view will never be obstructed. There will never!
be another property in Portland like Westoyer
long as the sun continues to rise and set.

r itthere is nonecomes easier, The owners are loting thousands of dollars by this sale. But ne-
cessity knows no master. Xeir loss is your gain. As this ad goes
to press there are still a few of the $6000, $7000, $7200 to $9000
lots left. In all probability theyll be gone before 48 hours. You
can't afford to delay.

9

Remember any lot in Westover $3000 draw your check for $300, and $30
month. Come to our office now today or phone for a representative..

of that depressed feeling.
Theni again, there are many
tempting desserts that can be
prepared with this original
Ground Chocolate, that tend
to relieve the monotony of
the daily fare.

In hermetically
sealed tins,

t Ghirairdelir. Ground Chocolate b the
" only original ground chocolate. It

has been used in Western home for
ove- - hird of a century and its
po ' U growing day by day.

F. N. CLARK & CO., Selling Agents!
J f.J

A-7617-Main 5423. Second Floor, Title & TruT BIdg., 89 Fourth St. -

111

v.r -

J. GHIRARDELLI CO.
biuce 1852 Ssa Francisco

11 ' .xi There) w3I bm ns
incrsaes ia priest
duriag 1914. toner
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